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22 Sororities Begin
Informal Rushing

Upperclasswomen with a 1.0 All-University average or better are
eligible for informal rushing this semester. Rushing began for the
22 sororities on campus yesterday.

UpperclassAroman who are interested in rushing can register at
the, Dean of Women's office in 105 Old Main. A list of rushees who
:hatfe I'egiBtered will be sent to all sororities

*der the Panhellenic rushing
code, coke dates may be•held from
1,t,0 5 p.m. and 8:30 to B'p.m. Mon-
day through Friday in the sorority
suites. Rushing is not allowed in
coeds' rooms

McDonald Is
Apple Contest

There is no planned entertain-
ment and no refreshments may be
served during informal rushing.

county Queen '

Semi-Strict Period
.According to the recent rushing

revisions passed by Panhellenic
Cduhcil, there will be a semi-strict
silence period between the rushee
and the sorority from the time a
bid is issued until it is answered.
The rule previously provided for
a strict silence period.

SOrorities may not issue bids to
the rushees until one week after
informal rushing begins. Bids must
be returned unsealed to the Dean
of Women's office by the rushees.
Rusheek have one week to answer
their bids. All bids must be
stamped with the Panhellenic
seal.

Martha McDonald, sixth semes-
ter home economics major, has
been chosen apple queen of Frank-
lin County.

As county queen Miss McDonald
will compete in the state apple
queen contest on Feb. 15. She was
selected county queen on the basis
of poise, appearance in both for-
mal and informal attire, and her
knowledge of the fruit industry.

The state apple queen will serve
as an apple blossom princess at
the national Apple Blossom Festi-
val at Winchester, Va., this spring.

Miss McDonald is a pledge of
Phi Mu and was recently elected
president of her pledge class. She
is a member of the Women's chor-
us, the 4-H Club, and' the Penn
State Grange.

Rushing Violations
Violations of the rushing codewill be heard by the judicial corn-

mitde of Panhellenic Council. In
reporting violations two copies of
the complaint should be given to
the committee by the sorority re-
porting the violation.

'Corn Is Green'
To Be Held Over

Coeds Can Apply
For Scholarships

"The Corn Is Green" by Emelyn
Williams will be presented again
Friday because of student demand,
according to a Players spokesman.

The drama of life in a Welsh
mining town, with Elizabeth Ives
and Edwin Grove in principle
roles, was scheduled to close last
semester. It will be presented at
8 p.m. Friday at Center Stage in
the Temporary Union Building.

Women may still apply for the
Delta Delta Delta general scholar-
ship. Applications will be due
Feb. 25.

Applicants do not have to be
sorority members to be eligible.
Each scholarship awarded will be
$2OO.

Those receiving scholarships
will be notified by May I. Schol-
arships will be forwarded to the
coeds at the beginning of the termfor which the awards are granted.

UCA Fireside Series
Begun by Harshbarger

University Christian Association
firesides for women Students be-
gan last night with Rev. Luther
H. Harshbarger, University chap-lain, talking to students in Thomp-
son_ Hall on Europe. More fire-sides will be held throughout the
semester.

Omicron Nu to Meet
Tau Chapter of Omicron Nu will

meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow iri theLiving Center of the Home Eco-
nomics building.

Engagements
Woolaway-Musgrave

Mr. and Mrs. Qua,' Musgrave
of Baden have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Shir-
ley to Ensign Thomas P. Woola-
way, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Woolaway of Aliquippa.

Miss Musgrave is a graduate of
th,.. University. She is a member
of Chi Omega.

Ensign Woolaway is also a
graduate of the University and a
member of Phi Kappa Sigma. He
is presently stationed at Glenview
Naval Air Base in Illinois.
von Glahn-Phillips

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Phillips
of New Kensington announce the
engagement of tne ir daughter
Marcia to Mr. Ralph von Glahn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. von
Glahn of Springfield.

Miss Phillips is a seventh se-
mester home economics major and
a member of Delta Delta Delta.

Mr. von Glahn was graduated
from the University in January.

Bauer-Morgan
Dr. and Mrs. David W. Mor-

gan of Wilkinsburg announce the
engagement of their daughter Su-
zanne to Mr. William Bauer, son
of Dr. and Mrs. William A. Bauer
of Turtle Creek.

Miss Morgan is a seventh se-
mester home economics major and
a member of Delta Delta Delta.

Mr. Bauer, a graduate of the
University, is attending Jefferson
Medical School in Philadelphia.

Stoneback-Stevenson
and Mrs. dorace L. Steven-

sox. of Chevy Chas e, Md., an-nounce the engagement of their
daughter Margaret to Mr. Richard
Stoneback, son of Mr. and Mrs.William Stoneback of Quaker-to‘Vn.

Miss Stevenson is a seventh se-
mester education major and a
member of Delta Delta Delta.

Mr. Stoneback is a graduate of
the University and a member ofAlpha Gamma Rho. He is now a
student in the School of Veter-
inary Medicine at the University
of Pennsylv'

MISS BETH RANZ, Alpha Diaper Xi °hay,. floe?
• Don't titter! If someone snatched your bottle, you'd

probably look a lot worse.
Beth is one of the few Okay, Joe girls whose pin serves a

real function. You see, she's as practical as she is beautiful.
Doesn't even use pancake!

Asked about her lovely wavy hair, Beth casually men-
tioned something about using a corrugated washboard as a
pillow.

I thought I detected a note of hesitancy from Beth upon
being offered the use of a sultry low cut shoulder drape. Butperhaps, understandably. As you can see, she is somewhat"chesty".

Well, back to work. It looks like the lovely Kappa Deltasare on our schedule for this week.
Just what records would you enjoy listening to duringyour sitting—you name it—we've got it!

Sincerely,
be

bill coleman's lion studio
136 E. College Ave. Phone AD 7.4454
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UCA Committee
To Meet Tonight

Presents
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Five Coeds
To College

Named
Board

Five women students have been named to represent the Uni-
versity on Mademoiselle magazine's annual College Board. They are
Dorothea Ebert, eighth semester home economics major, Elaine
Giltman, sixth semester home economics major, Judith Harkinson,
second semester journalism major, Mary Loubris, eighth semester
arts and letters major, and Nancy Snyder, sixth semester journalism
major. •

The College Board is composed
of 700 students selected from col-
leges and universities throughout
the nation. As members of the
board, they will represent their
campuses and report to the maga-
zine on the activities of the col-
leges.

Each member will complete
three major assignments in com-
petition for the 20 guest editor-
ships awarded each May by Mad-
emoiselle. These assignments will
be in the fields of writing, editing,
fashion, advertising or art.

Successful competitors for guest
editorships will spend four weeks
in New York working on the mag-
azine staff. They will help write,
edit and illustrate the August issue
of the magazine.

In addition to their magazine
work the guest editors will inter-
view outstanding men and women
in their chosen fields, will visit
f ashi on showrooms, publishing
houses and advertising agencies.
They will be paid a regular salary
for their work.

UCA Begins

Joan Packard, a board member
representing the University last
year, was awarded one of the 20
guest editorships.

The University Christian Asso-
ciation steering committee will
meet during intermission of the
UCA weekly square dance which
will be held from 7 to 9 tonight
in the Temporary Union Building.

Square dance caller will be Don-
ald Eaelin.

The Harmony Shop

Course Series

The Kenton Era

Non-credit courses sponsored by
University Christian Association
will be held at 4 o'clock toddy.

The School Teacher and Re-
ligion, or Blackboard Theology,
cot.rses will be held in the Hugh
Beaver room. It will be taught by
Mary Jane Wyland.

The Truth an d Consequences
course will meet in UCA Office
"A" with the Rev. Hal Leifer, the
R..v. Robert Starbuck and other
resource people as consultants.

The courses began yesterday.

Basketball Players

The Harmony Shop at 135 South
Frazier Street is now taking or-
ders for the famous Album—
THE KENTON ERA. This is a
limited editions album and will
sell for $24.95 on either 33 or
45RPM speeds.

Mr. Vespa, owner of the Har-
mony Shop, believes that this
great set is the personification of
one of the most fascinating jazz
personalities of our age.

The set is a comprehensive bio-
graphy and description of the manKENTON. It is presented in a com-
plete form that covers each of thedistinctive periods in "THE KEN-TON ERA." All of the selections
in ,the set are previously unre-
leased. The music is divided intothe periods which best represent
the growth and progress of KEN-TON'S music.

Needed by Leonides

Included in this beautiful set of
metallic acetate, strikingly printed
in black and red, is a 50-page book
which tells something of the rea-sonslor the direction of the music,
something of the events and per-
sonalities which influences it, and
identifies in complete discography
form each selection. Accompany-
ing the records and story of STANKENTON, his orchestra, and his
music, is a wealth of photographic
material illustrating "THE KEN-TON ERA" with great dramaticimpact.

Independent women living in
Atherton, Grange, McElwain or
Simmons dormitories who are in-
terested in playing in intramural
basketball games have been asked
by Leonides president Joan Pack-
ard to report to the White Hallgym at 6:30 tonight.

Leonides has two games sched-
uled in the intramurals tonight,
a 6:45 and 7:45.

No KENTON fan, jazz collector,jazz historian or music lover can
afford to overlook this tremendous
set. Because of this, Mr. Vespa of
the Harmony Shop, on South Fra-
zier St., has done his utmost to
get as many sets as possible of thislimited issue of "THE KENTON
ERA" so that none of the hundreds
of his fans on our Campus willgo without. If for any reason you
can't come to the Harmony Shop
call at once AD 7-2130 and have
your copy reserved for you.

In the early 1930's freshman
customs were observed until
Move-up Day, around the first of
May.


